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Semana 26 – Gabarito 

Answers: 
01. Identify the conditional types: Zero/First/ Second/Third/Mixed 

a. If I drink tea in the morning, it makes me feel sick. - Zero 
b. I'll tell her if she comes.- First 
c. I'd have helped had I been there. - Third 
d. If he's there, could you tell him that I really need to speak to him.- Zero 
e. If I were you, I'd buy it as soon as possible.- Second  
f. If I had the time, I'd help you.- Second 
g. I would have handled things differently if I'd been in charge.- Third 
h. Water boils if you heat it to a hundred degrees celsius. - Zero 
i. If she'd tried harder, she might have succeeded.- Third 
j. If you work hard enough, you may well pass. - First 
k. If we fail, who will be held responsible? - First 
l. If she went, she could report back to us all.- Second 
m. If he'd studied at a good college, he might have got a better grade.- Third 
n. If you ever need help, just ask me. - First 
o. I would be surprised if it rained. -Second 
p. If anyone complains, we deal with it immediately.- Zero 

 
02. Complete the sentences below with the correct form - adverbs or adjectives. 

a) Tom is _slow_______(slow). He works _slowly_______ 
b) Sue is a  careful________(careful) girl. She climbed up the ladder _carefully_______. 
c) The dog is angry________(angry) . It barks angrily________. 
d) He acted excellently________(excellent) . He's an__excellent______ actor. 
e) They learn English_easily_______ (easy) . They think English is an _easy_______language. 
f) Max is a good________(good) singer. He sings _well_______. 
g) It's _awfully_______(awful) cold today. The cold wind is_awful_______ . 
h) Dogs rely on their noses as they can smell _extremely good_______(extreme / good) . If that is 

true, why does dog food smell so _terrible_______(terrible) ? 
i) The little boy looked __sad______(sad) . I went over to comfort him and he looked at 

me_sadly_______ . 
j) I tasted the soup _carefully_______(careful) but it tasted wonderful________(wonderful) . 
 


